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Question 01

Compate and contrast the following in Visual Basic

(i) Load form ancl show form, Hide form and unload form'Modeless and l\lodel form'

{ii) L st box control and Data-bound Lisi box control' Seek and Find operation'

(iii) lmage box and picture box,Text box and label, Array and conlrol array'

(iv) Combobox and Listbox, activex DLL and EXE'

(v) Class module ancl Standard N'4odule, Object Browser and Data Environment

(vi) Explain how you can Package a Visual Basic Project using Package Wizard'

Question 02

Write a code segments that performs the following tasks follow the precise directions

(i) Write the VB statement to clear a text named texName

(ii) Write the VB staiement to reset the insedion point into a text box named txtName

(iii) Write the VB statement to make a label named lblAnswer become invisible

(ir) Write the VB statement to

(v) Write the VB statement to

named lbwidth.

(vi) ljse a With statement to clear a text box named texPlace and to reset the insertion

poini io that texi box

(vii) Write a statement lhai declares a variable named intQuantity of type Inieger'

(viii) Write a statement ihai declares a vatiable named A to store monetary value'

(ix) Declare a string named UserName

(x) Write a statement that computes the average of variables named A' B and C

and stores ihe value in the valiable named D

(xi) Write a statement that formats a value to three positions past the clecimal (thousandlh's

Place).

(xii) Write a statement thai seis the text box named ixiPlace io the empty string

assign the numeric value 4 into a va[iable named lntnumber'

assiqn the value contained in a text box named txtwidih to a labt



(xiii) Write a statement that uses th€
to a value and assign u,o,n" :Y'' 

t'n"tion to convert the string literal "123"

(xiv) wr.e an n **",";; ;;* ;,:3: ;:l*' ;':;:'i:,n0,",*.,m ir inrNum isgreater than i9. Otherwise, the lf siatement will a"",nn *" 
"","" o, , to jntsum.(xv) Wdte, an lf statemeni that assigns the strjng 'hello, to the text box txtMessage if thevajue of inteuantity is less thal

a,so assisn the strinn n""oouJ J"',ffi :[jiil "#;:;:ffi;:"J""ji::,
Question 03

(i) Exptain the objects Database
exprain ti,ei, prop"effa. """" Recordset' connection and command in visual Basi

(iD Give the syntax ofopenjng a Database using Dabase obiect and the synlax of openRecordset(table) in Visuat Basjc.

(iii) Explajn the uses of Data control DAO and
and explain their properties.

ODBC

ADO used in Visual Basic

(iv) Explain the procedure ofconn(:ctjng daiabases f\4sAccess and SeL, using
and using DAO and ADO controls.

(v) Explain databound controls jn Visual Basic and explain how they were
connecled to data controls like DAO and ADO.

Question- 04

(i) Explain howyou can use class module to create an object withjn a Vjsual Basic project
and explain this with an example.

(ii) Explain the three types of Activex components, Aciivex controls, Activex Documents
and Activex code components in Visual Basic.

(iii) Explain Crystal Report in Visual Basic. Explain howyoucan create a Crystal Report foran existing database file .

(iv) Mention some predefined Activel

features. 
x components used in Visual Basic and explain their


